1014	INDIAN  MEDICINAL PLANTS
plaited or convolute — Genera 16.    Species 480. — Tropical ana sub-
tropical regions
A     PetaL  absent    Calyx hrnb   (except m calycopteris)   deciduous
 1	Flowers  spiked   or racerned.    Calyx hmt>  deciduous     ,        .       tliuvunaua
 2	Calyx-limb  much accrescent on the fruit      .	.     cal\ corn his
 3	Floweis   capitate.   Calyx limb   deciduous   ......
B    Petals 54
Calyx limb deciduous    Calyx tube above the ovary, more than
13  mm   long   ...	...	.	.
Resiniferous astringent plants.    The baik and fruit are often
used medicinally.
official. — Termmaha Chebula Retz, (Great Britain).
terminalia Lmn.
Trees. Leaves alternate or subopposite, frequently crowded at
the ends of the branches, often with glands on the petiole or at the
base of the midrib beneath. Flowers green or white, rarely coloured.,
small, spicate (the spikes sometimes panicled), heimapfrrodite or
often the upper flowers on the spikes male and the lower hermaphrodite.
Calyx-tube ovoid or cylmdnc, constricted above the ovary; limb of
5 short valvate triangular lobes, soon deciduous. Petals 0. Stamens
10, inserted on the calyx-lobes (the epigynous disk within them densely
hairy), biseriate, the 5 lower opposite the calyx-teeth, the 5 upper
longer and alternate with the calyx-teeth; filaments subulate or fili-
form, exserted. Ovary inferior, 1-celled; ovules 2-3, pendulous
from the apex of the cell; style subulate, often thickened and villous
at the base; stigma simple. Fruit ovoid, various in size and texture,
smooth or angular or 2-5-wmged, mdehiscent, coriaceous. Seed
solitary, exalbummous; cotyledons convolute. — Species 120. —
Tropics.
A.   Fruit more or less fleshy,  not -winged, often angled
L   Spikes simple   ( see ~ also  T   palhda)
Leaves alternate, clasteredMt the ends of the branches
Flowers at top of spike  male
1.    Petiole glandular, base oi blade cordate .      . ,    1.    T. catappa
2     Petiole  eglandular
Petiole 4-5-10 cm, long  .... .............     2     T. belerica.

